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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24ft

etiBteesWI
ThecâuEe yon died for «has been blest M Dr- Joh,n Marquis 'Is leaving on S-St®' ' Mr8- *.erguson. _
With Victory. .Your kinsmen true Monday on a short trip to Atlantic 
Failed not -to keep the faith with you LIty •
They bore the torch from East to »... . _ . r..-

Weat, . t Çol. A . J. Wilkes was a business
They--took the quarrel and knew no,visi!or iti Toronto the that of ttto 

. j.re6t .> : vveolt. ;'
^11."ïS^àora every'iaiàd possessed. | ii' "§•
Thën^leèp iii‘peace "the ages through ,^Mr- Ge0rffe Kippax ai)d Mias 
In Flahders fields . ! KlPPax leave on Monday for At-

: lantic City.

Sifci”i i ?. *4
/ ANGLICAN

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Dalhousie street, opposite Alexandra 

Park. Services. 11 à.m. and 7 p. 
m. Sunday school at 2.45 p.m. 
Rev. J. A. Moe, of Hamilton will 
preach (D.V.) This is our usual 
Thanksgiving service, - which was 
postponed on account* of church 
being closed. Special thank offer
ing will be taken. At the close of 

the evening service; there will be a 
special meeting of the church 
members to consider calling a 
pastor. Every member is urged to 1 
be present. /

JACQ6 AND ESAU RECONCILED. ^HiBmawniaiMnfiiffliJffliœflmmimwiiHiHiiinBii^ i é

Park Baptist 
Church

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Queen and Wellington Sts. Rev. A. 

A. E.grk, Pastor, 30 Maclure ave
nue, 
à.m., ’
:*The . 
try.” ..

stTluke s church
Closing services of Mission. 8 a.m., 

early Communion; 11 a.m.', choral 
Eucharist. 3 
service; 4 p.m service for men; 
7 p.m., solemn even song. ; Mis- 
sioner, Rev. Cannon S. Daw of 
Hamilton.

LESSON TEXT-Oenesis 33:1-11. 
GOLDEN TBXT-A soft answer turned» 

away wrath.—Proverbs 18Û- 
DEVOTIONAL RKADINO-Psalms 46. 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Genesis 32: 

3-33:28.
From Bethel, Jacob went to Padnn- 

oram to his mother’s people. Here he 
served Laban for twenty years—four
teen j#ars for his wives and six years 
for certain wages. In his dealings 
with Laban he finds his match—two 
schemers get together—“diamond cuts 
diamond.”

1. Jacob Departs for Canaan (31: 
31-21).

Th» tu- i d .v , . The time had come for Jacob to
Dr M ~tr spent a flw days in thb back to his kindred in the land of

leaving to-da?on^toip^AtlanUc :W6ek’ tourneying «'here to, welcome Canaan. The Lord Instructed him so
City and W« shin "ton P 1 Atl 1 c come returned soldi rs, former par- to do (v. 13). Though going forward.

, ..snington isMoners of hie. ,> . tttidër the direction Of God. his Jacob-
Mrs John Gibbons of Toronto 1« lr Stt „——— - . nature caused him to take clandestine

spending a week or’so with iiei „ Mator W W. R. Creighton and leave Of Laban. When Laban realized 
mother, Mrs James Cdckshu.T ^A^Vtok in the cRv w"th the 8,tuatlon he went ln hot Pursn,t'

Mrs., iy. L.Vrcighton^en Jute but God appeared unto him in a dream 
Mrs Gordon lone, rPtlimoi from Ne'w -Yo’k to Ottawa, left on and warned him against any act of vl- 

Wednesdav from at r on Thurady^for home. ; . olence toward Jacob. They formed a

days with friends. $ f I SVBSflTLTE FOR COAL. It. Jacob on the Way (chapter 82.)
—» . I. ' —-—— Laban’s return freed Jacob from

Miss L. Gibson has returned from ^ Mrs. N. D. Neill Returned on Mon- 19 . Beln* ttllzed 1,1 Fralice al|d the enemy vVho was pursuing him from 
Caledonia, where she has beer ‘w?7 ™ Buffalo, where she has Switzerland. behind, but he faced a more formida-
tipending a few dàys oeen rectiperat:ng after her recent As a substitute for coal on the con- tie one in the pèrson of Esau.

__ <$>   severe attack of the ’flu. tinent, saw dust aûd wood are re- JL Jacob meeting, the angels (v. 1).
Mr. Harry Golden of Racine wi= .. — commended for use in France and Two camps of angels meb him to

is visiting his grandmother’ Mrs t, *fr3- T- H- Whitehead was the Switzerland. In Geneva 10 per cent, give him the assurance that God would
Alice Golden, of 6 Alfred street of *1 a 8IBaU dinner party on ^lL1,8,aadde^ to the c.?^ in be with him according to his promise,
this city. ’ ^esday Cvehing, Mrs. Lloyd Harris *TZ ’ ^ S Bn ^te/nf Notwithstanding thls.^he continued to

being the raison d etre tive, logs of wood three féet in . „ . _______ _„ V ! length are placed on the retorts, wheme- He sent a. deputation with a
Mr Ed Whitaker is uo from To- whlch then contain only charges of meesaffe 8°Pd cheer to Esau, 

ronto, spending the week-end with 2®° 9°unds- Instead of 1,240 pounds 2. Jacob praying (w. 9-12).
Mr .and Mrs. Whitaker Chatham coal- Wood and coal are worked" Esau made no reply to Jacob’s mes- 

I street. ’ alternately on two benches, and, the sage, but went forward with an army

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roberts vL„P!vif8 U ,be sorry t0 of France, 375 pounds Of sawdust therefore he
>eft earlv in the week for her home , bfar i9 stU1 qu,te serfously are mixed with. 66 pounds of coal in n Prayer-
In Toronto. Im Wlth influenza. ..horizontal retorts, Which take 990 effectual prayer. It Is short, direct,

! pounds of coal. In Neuchatël tho $ind earnest. (1) He reminds God of 
George Watt has returned coal is mixed with 28 per cent, of his command issued for his return,

tua i -- ----- , .. Toronto, where she hks been t wood. , and also of the covenant promise
suthe hëfr duties at the Browne attending a meeting of the Women’s Roughly two pounds of seasoned (31-S) Surely God would not issue

^°°>" • Council. 1 nmmrthanV,e,ViUel nlw® TtVa °nS a command and then leave him ln such
Pound of coal. Different kinds of „ o.

A cable received in the city by M1's Winifred Watts Us a week-end wood have different fuel values, and . Tw (2)' .. s^promise
Colonel and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes states visitor in Toronto, attending tie in general the greater the dry Weight ^ «1 t, L,
that their daughter Mrs Loeie Alumnae of Trinity University at 3t. of a Don-resinous wood the^more Genesis 28,13-lp, 31-33). In our pray- 
Armstrong Lieut -Colonel Arm- Hilda’8 • - j heat it will give out when burned, ing we should definitely plead God’s
strong and children, will sail De- j For such species as hickory, dak, promises in his word, on the ground
cember 15th for Canada Miss Aileen Robertson of Toronto, beech, birch, hard maple, ash, locust, nf covenant relationship ln Christ

. ( was a visitor in the city for a few long-leaf pine or cherry, which have (3) Confesses unworthinesd (v. 10).
Mrs. John Her, “Bella Vista,” is gueAst of Mrs w ?6!i «ï®8’ 0i*e In this he shows the proper spirit of

lëàttog&arty in December for Mont- Ktton’ #awar?en Ave" S‘squired^toequ^one’ton M.' humility (dljresente definite pett-
the 11 takes a cord and a half—a total »onSJw î*5" HeiB/a bef1°Ie Lor^

! height of 4,500 pounds—of short- the definite request to be delivered
leaf, pine, hemlock, red gupi, .Doug- frbin the wrath of Esau, 
las fir, sycamore, or soft maple, 
which weighs about 3..060 pounds » 
cord, to equal a ton of coal; whilst • 
of cedar, redwood, poplar, catalpa,
Norwày pine, cypress, basswood, 
spruce and white pine, two cords, 
weighing about 2,0.00 pounds each, 
or . 4,000 pounds are required.

Mrs. H. McKay Wilson is spending 
a couple of weeks in Toronto, 
guedt of her sister, Mrs. Sykes’

—<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. fk Pâmplin, of Ham

ilton spent Sunday in the city, the 
guests of Mrs Frank "Read - 

—<$>—
Miss Enid Hately is, spending

, . . week-end at St. Hlldh’s, Toronto,
: Mr- and,Mrs. George H. Malcolm Ur/rotoRy ““ Alumnae of ™nity 
and the.r daughter spent the Week- UE 'e-suy- 
end in Brantford.

" ' a.m., Sunday School. 1- 
nal Judgment.” 7 p.m., 
ligal Son in a Far Coun- 

: are welcome. . ; "

Ë?‘ ? }

the'

B Cor. George and Darling g 
iStreets.

Opposite Victoria Pa:k. j
v

tho p.m., children’s Sunday Services at 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
pastor, Rev. Robert White, 
will preach at both servi- 6 
ces, 1

While piqr your graves the poppies 
. bldw,

BetW.top toe crerses, row On yo ,sasimi&ira
dead,

You live in der'ls, who sleep below 
In Flanders fields.

.The
PRESBYTERIAN .

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Chas. S.. Oke, Minister. 11 a.m 

Communion; 3 p. m., Sunday 
School and Bible classes; 7 p.m., 
subject, “The Prodigal Son,” Eve
ning music: Anthem, The Radiant 
Morn (Woodward) ; solo, Miss 

I Hilda Hurley ; anthem, In Heaven
ly love Abiding .(Brown).

i.,i
I ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN 

Rev. C. E. Jeaklns, Rector. Nov.
24th, 26th Sunday after Trinity.
11 a.m., Children’s Day service,
“The Nation arid the Child,”
Judges 13:12. 3 p.m., Children’s
service. Special address to chil
dren by Mr. A. W. Geaces. 7 p.m.,
Thanksgiving service. Great War 
Veterans Association will parade ' ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
to this service. Sermon, “The CHURCH
Rally of Courage,” Judges 14:14. Brant Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon 
The Rector will preach at all.ser- ' B.D., Minister. 11 a.m., “Will
vices. Strangers made welcome. You Trust God Henceforth.” 3

f p.m., Sunday school. 7 p.m., “The 
Things Worth While.” Music—
Mtorning—Anthem, “O, How LoVe- 

:; ly Are Thy Dwellings”; solo, W. 
T. - Millard. * Evening—Anthem, 
"Hark, Hark, Thy Soul"; solo, 
Miss Anguish. M. I. Leach, Con
ductor. Come to these services. 
You will help and he helped if you

1

I 11 a.m.—“The Place of 
Baptists in the Progress of 
the Kingdom of God.”

H 3.00 p.m.—Bible School. | 
1 7.00 p.m.—“The Exclu- ~
I siveness of Christ.”

1 Mr. Harry Hill, Organist. | 
^iiamnniiiifliiniiuumiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiifliiiuiiitifliuiuiiiiiiniHiiiuiiiuHiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinihr
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Mr. and Mys. George Wilkes 
spending a week dr so. in Sarnia, the 
guests of Mrs. Gurff. •

are

4

U
CONGREGATIONAL

il 1'UtST CONGREGATIONAL.
Corner CeOrge arid Wellington Sts.

Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister.
A hearty welcome and a heffpfiul 
message awaits you at the First 
Congregational Church, 11 a.m.
Subject—“The Salvation of Life”
3 p.m. Sunday School. Mr. J. L. .
Dixon, Supt. Large adult Bible ZION "PRESBYTERIAN 
Class. Mr. H. P. Hoag, teacher. Darling St., opposite Victoria Park 
7 p.m. Subject “The destruction Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister; 
of Life-” Efficient choir. Good K. N, Ireland, organist a nth choir 
music. Special Soloists. Come. leader. 1Ï a.m., subject, “The

Battlefield of the Ages.” 3 p.m.
Sunday school and Bible class; 7 IT 
p.m., subject, “The .Basis ot ” 
Peace. The public is cordially in- 1 - 
vited.n J(1-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

First Baptist 
ChurchI * do.Mrs. Arthur Watts and Miss Win- 

nifr^d Watts are leaving next week 
fOr BolOxl, Florida, where they will 
spend the Winter months.

West Street.

“ Rev. David Alexander (Act- - - 
" lng Pastor) will preach at both “ 
,. services. ; [j :<

Iff a.m.

“God’s Whoîe Armour.” --
“Onward Christian - ‘ 

. Wicker " '

e casts himself upon God 
This is a àne specimen of . METHODISTIII

ÈRANT AV’E. METHOBIfST
10.00 aim., Brotherhod. ,11 a. 
m., R«v. J. D. Fitzpat-.-ick, Sub
ject, “The new Challeig i to the 
Church.” 2.45 p. .11 Sundav 
School. J p.m. Rev J. D. Fitz
patrick. Subject, ‘A -Jéatoui I- hi.” 
Music, A.M. Solo, select•'..l- " an
them, O Worship the Lo-a (Alfred 
HolZns), soloist Miss Louis j Jones. 
Musk:, P M. Solb; anthem. Peace 
I leave with You” (Button), Solo
ist, Miss Reba Force. Organist and 
Choirmaster, Mr. Clifford Higgin.

•f Anthem,
Soldiers” .- Miss. Kathleen 

the first ot the
returned :

St NON "DENOMINATIONAL - - Duett, “Come Holy Spirit”

" • - • Mrs. Secord and Mr. Byers.
V. Bible School, 3 p.m.. , , jj

: ; 7 p-91-
: : “OTHERS”.

. y"
’’ Anthem,.“£g»d Out Thy Light" -•

HIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. .. ___  ....... Goùliod "
u4 4 George - .St. Services 11 a. m. 1- - : , . ,
Wednesday 8 p.m. Reading room ” Solo, “My Task” . .Ashford 
open every day 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. ” Mrs. Secord.
Subject Sunday, Nov. 24th, Soul , ...
and body. V ' ’ X °rgan Pre!u^ f;45; .
—^—---------------- - - ■ Musical Direrctiff,' John'T. àS10-

* In C.O.F, Hall, 136 Dalhousie St. X Worshio ” .
All welcome. Scats free. No. col* ♦ r *1
lection. .. . * ’ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦

BETSBtia. HALL 
Darling street.: Sunday. 11 a.m., 

Remembering the Lord’s Death. 
3 p.m.-, Sunday -School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., Gospel service. 
“We Preach Christ Crucified.” 
Come and hear the goad news.

■:
11

B

m
m COLBOIINE ST. METHODIST 

Rev. C. F. Logan, M.A., Pastor. 10 
a.m., Class Meeting; church 

‘ members are urged1 to attend. 
Men’s Brotherhood, Mr. J. H. 
Friend -will give the address aqd 
will sing as..well. l-l-a-.-tiiSub
ject, A Ohtitstian’s ObligàittoftB: f|.- 
4,5 p.m. Sabbath School, SUjft., 
Mr O. F. Verity; 7 p-.m., Rev. 
W. Smythe will preateh. Subject. 
The Transfiguration. Morning 
music; Anthem, "Unto Thee O 
Lord do we give Thanks” (Wat
son) ; solo, “The Gently Shepherd” 
(Adams) Mrs. W. W. Murray, 
Evening music: Aptiiem, “Shep
herd of Souls” (Jones); solo. Mr. 
W. T .Millard. G. C. WhR*. Or
ganist and Chcatmasier.

real,; wrhere she will spend the win- Mrs Walter "rurohnil wn= 
tie KFirhmb" to ^dHaZ ,Wm! 0CXup,y hostess at a small informal tea

iy.1 auri"s'M'-- K».» Mri
— Mr., and Mrs. Harry Etches, ofi-To- 
ronto, are spendllng.the wi;ek-end in 
the city the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

con- Julius Waterous.
—<*>—

Miss Maude Hehry returnled oil 
Thursday from Montreal where she 

ie Bridge Club held a very de- has been tibe guest of Mrs. Emilv 
llghtful hard times party on Wed- Brown for the past two months, 
nesdaÿ evening, when the winner 
and loaer of (he year, Mrs. . Ipglis 
gfld Mrs. Frank Leeming, entertain
ed the members of the. club at a 
mippér, followed by bridge in the 
evenltig,, thé gueètd ill dressed in 
afpropilatQ hard times costumes, 
and. t^. refreshments were also in

I»
or.

t of ,If »h wrestling

is now convalescing after his recent 
attack of influenza, which he 
tinted shortly after returning 
Toronto.

Th

m*£
m \ it. but

under . the sway of self- 
will and self-trust Though he had 
laid the matter definitely before the 
Lord, he thought that his scheming 
would render God some assistance. 
Accordingly, he sent presents ahead 
to appease the anger of Esau. While 
journeying along, a man met him and 
wrestled wttbr him, but Jacob knew not 
who he *as. Ppl-haps he thought that 
Fasu had popneed Upon him in the 
dark.

Ito
'

Feminism In the Far East. 
Upder pressure Of the world war, 

“The Moveless East” has moved. Dr.

guesfc Of Dr. and Mrs. Savage that education for women has gone
steadily forward. Women in Turkey 
are pursuing all manner of new oc
cupations formerly closed to them. 
Armenian girls are beginning to 
show special talent for scientific 
work. Many of, them are studying 
to be physicians

From India and Bulgaria comes 
the same story Of girls crowding the 
classes of the colleges. Even the 
Hindu . widows/ are rising, pressing 

Mrs. Lloyd Harris, xvtio has been torward. lato education, industry, 
sDeriding a month or so with Mrs T yee- and even’ remarriage.
H. Whitehead, Is leaving shortly for China and Japan show the same 
England to join Mr. Lloyd Harris, Bwlft advance against incredible dif- 
whe sailed last week. ficultles; ln education, social freedom

—«— and industry. Some 2,000 women in
Miss Annie Fair and guest, Miss Pekin are making soldiers’ uniforms; 

Cameron, • of Newfoundland, are i thousands are in the factories of 
seen ding the week-end with Mrs T i Shanghai, carried to and from the 
J. Fair, Park Ave., from St. Mat-’! mills in wheelbarrows; many others 
garets College, Toronto. ! are doing distinguished service in the

] professions. The Japanese Gorem- 
The Ladles’ Aid of Alexandra me*t employs 12,543 women in one 

Pr ebvtçrian churCh 'hfcld a y*v . department alone, 
svceessfnl thimble toa on Thursday I Broad and strong is the advance— 
at the home of Mrs. Thos. Lyle, Mur- hundreds, thousands, millions of wo- 
ray street. ■' ' men doing more than they ever did

before, doing different things, hew 
things, bigger things, better things 
and doing their special work .of 
motherhood better for their - larger 
wisdom. The movement is general 
and swiftly increasing. And here
a
the leaders, the innovators, thé Wo
men record-breakers of to-day.-— 
World Outlook,

II Peoples Evangelistic 
SERVICE I

:

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST 
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. HeDdÀrson, Pastor. 

10 a.m., Quarterly Fellowship ser- 
tjhe Lecture Room. 11 

a.m., pttbnc service. Brief address 
by the pastor, subject, “Pardon.” 
Then will folldw the Lore's Sup
per and reception of new mem
bers. 2.45 p.m., the Rible School 
for old as well as young. 7 p.m., 
public service.''’ Sermon 6ÿ the 
pastor, subject, “Prayer.” Choir 
music—Mornihg—Anthem, ‘'‘Sure
ly He Hath Sorbe Our Griefs” 
(Handel). Mrs. Frank Leeming 
Will sing. Evening—Anthem, 
“The Day Is Past and Over” 
(Marks), soloists, Mrs. J. McWebb 
and Mr. J. W. Stubbins. Hymn- 
anthem, “Pax Dei” (Dykes). Mrs. 
Leeming will sing. Mr. T. Dar- 
wen, A.T.C.M., Organist and 
Choirmaster. Welcomqr to all!

«
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Waterous, and 

Miss Hci’en Waterous are leaving, the 
first of the Week on a trip to Atlantic 
City.

—*—

Mrs. C. H. Waterous entertained 
very charmingly at a small Informal 
tea on Thursday afternoon ln honor 
of Mrs. Craven’of Montreal.

He exerted every ounce of 
in what he thought was the 
for his very life. The morn

ing Was approaching, and still the 
wrestlers continued, Jacob not know
ing l,t was Jehovah manifest in hu
man fofm. This ie the second crisis 
in Jacob’s life. He did not dare to 
enter the promised land under the con
trol ef Tils sétf-stifllcîehcy; his selfish 
will must be broken ; Ms Jacob-nature 
must be ^hanged. God humbled him 

-by dislocating Ms thigh. When thus 
humbled, he-quit wrestling and dung 
to God. He got the blessing when he, 
conscious of Ms weakness, laid hold 
of God.

4. Jacob gets a new name (v. 26).
He was no longer Jacob, the sup

planter ; but Israel, a prince of God. 
His new Dame Was given Mm after 
he had a new nature. He csitie face 
to face with God, and fade to face 
with himself, and fought the battle to 
a finish. We must have the new na- 
tere before we can enter the place of 

easing. Jacob came to realize that 
- hkLheen struggling with God, for 
‘ eftlleaXaie pMce«epenlel,” which 

With God.”gysiF
Ujjproaehed him

......... ’’jftiS» gone. ’IpP
Cob’s Scheming that re

but the action of 
«» Ms heart. At 
iht with God, so 
ft was an easy 
kith him. When

-vice in

SONGThe .. bazaar and tea held by Miss 
Mary Wheeler at 248 Brant avenue 
o| Wednesday afternoon proved a 
gfèat success, a large number at- 
tdhdfng bhth afternoon and evening. 
The bouse was beautifully decorated 
-with flags of the Allies aqd yellow 
chrysantMlri-Ums, besides the usual 
fancy articles and needlework. Miss 
Wheeler sferved ice cream and a cup' 
of tea. A short musical program 
was much enjoye^ in the evening.

:

1 m
gv

i❖ «
j

1 Y. M. C. A. Hall j
Sunday, Nov. 24lh.*

:
;

1Î
“Have 7 tpld you of our sugar 

hokes?” Writes à Paris correspond
ent. “We are limited in the quan
tity, sif sugar we, are Allowed, and so 
we hate no Alternajiye but to take 
oür own. sugar When We are invited 
out to tea. I Wish you could see 
my box. ...It je made from the casé
of a First Empire silver watch and __
is a perfect beauty,” Mrs. E. L Goojd spent Friday
-***«* «ÿk» « «-«7 5

Brantfordites took place Monday, Lieut.- Lyman Goold, whose condi- 
JæZMM'zMéY’ to' Toronto. Mri tlon. though still very critical, is 
Trumbull Wârren was formerly Mies r4ight.lv Improved, many frienlds will 
Braithwaite of. Hamilton and Well be glad to hear, 
known in golfing and social circles
in this city. The lgdlhs of Grace Church Sol-

■ - StVvely—’Warren. filers’ Auxiliary held a very suecess-
The ipârriage took place very ful meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 

quietly Monday morning in Grace t.hé home of Mrs. W. N. Andrews, Rav,n,„ ,
Chrirch of Mrs. Trumbull Warren to Nelson street. Among other things -Thf ik ,
Capt. Schuylqr Crosby Snlvely, late it was arranged that the four hand- , Taf f)an-'0, ln *ts Primitive forhi, is 
of the 20th, Battalion. The cere- some silk flags donated by four found ln °se t°d“y »>y savage tribes 
mon*r, was edndticted by Rev. Dr, J. members At the auxiliary, should be ln equatorial Africa. It Is a calabash, 
O. Miller of Ridley College, uncle of Hraped over the honor roll in Grace or half a one> With S.rings of some 
the groom. The bride, wÿo was Church at an early date. The Christ- *°rt across It, and is pu haps file most 
giveh away by her father, Wore a, mas boxes fori the soldiers, some 12* Important instrument of mhàlc at'rian- 
simplo goWti of grey, with hat to in number, have all been sent, Mid Bibat feasts and on other jbyofls social 
match. Attending her were her the visiting among the members of / occawfiins.

.two little daughter*,/Miss. Faith and Grace Church, Whose men folk are 
Miss Mârgarèt, arid her son, .Master overseas, h* being continued
TraïriMjll Warren. Tie, .little girls throughoiit the winter months.- 
worc .pink. Velvpt . clpaks, trimmed . ,

k^uirriei;, and.llpto to' match, C. Baddy entertained
and Mgjftri’ Tr-iVUbull was ia a sailor very delightfully at the tea hour ou 
etit. Immediately after tpe cere- Thursday and, Friday afternoons 
BriOny. GaptV -ând Mrs. Snively left on vlien. a pph)her of frificVds were invit-
a ‘motor trip, and on their return ed to meet Mrs. Chadsev. who has
thev ..willneside at 5,6 Dun vegan ^"entlv come to th’s f’v tollve. On 
rogfi. Those present were the .bride's ^’’"^day afternrwn, Mrs. A. H. 
rarents. Mr. apd Mr«- A. D. Braithr *”**&»”* f *
waite, of Montreal; her Pister, Mrs: ~ ^ T"8 yeV
r-uy, Drummond; the bride’s uncle, X" "n,'1„^own ^rvs”etE'mtt«« In

.Lieutenaut-Goveradr Sir John Hen- .___Z -f A.. ---0- - *'rr tea
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